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Theological Observer
A IIIIJestaae ID American Latbennlsm.-Dr. R.H. Lona, executive
dlrector of tbe National Lutheran Coundl, write. under this heading In
the Luthera11 of January 17, 1N5, among other tblnp: "Lutheran cooperation wW enter a new era when tbe reorpnlzatlon of tbe National
Lutheran Council takes place, January 23-28, l.lN5. The new comtltu• tlon which bu been approved by all the participating bocl1es In their
IMC conventlom wW become effective with the formal vote of the
Council. It envlalom a much larger sphere of co-operation In the future
and makes the neceaary provislona to enable such development..
Deflnlte requeata
before the Council to create a Dlviaion of Student
Work, which will be a co11110lidatlon of the student aervlce now being
performed by the Board of Education of the United Lutheran Church
and the Commlalon on Student Service of the American Lutheran
Conference. [There will be] two areu for teamwork. For yelll'II
desultory attempts have been made to evangelize the Jews. Perhaps
the most aucceuful work in this field ls that conducted by the Zion
Society for Israel. Now It ls propoaed to consolidate all these efforts
1n a department of Jewish Mlalom under the Division of American
Mlulons, which will throw the united lnftuencc of the National Lutheran Council churches back of the enterpriae. Still another proposal
which will come up for consideration ls the establishment of a department of Rural Church Life to meet the problems confronting the rural
churches. Obviously the time has arrived when greater teamwork ls
necessary If the critical situation which threatem many of our country
churches ls to be met aclcquately. These are preliminary steps in the
direction of greater Lutheran co-operation and will contribute much
toward solidarity. lt ia quite 9mendlt1 a9Teed in National Luthfftln
CoHcfl ciTCle• that LutlteTGn union will be delt111ed inde/initel11 if it ia
fflade dependent on statements and thesea alone. Even whne thne ia
ac,nemme in substance, it iadiflicule to fonnulate statements that aH
acceptable ea all. The reorganization of the National Lutheran Council
with wider opportunity and larger respon■ibWty 1n the field of cooperative church work will, however, foster and promote Lutheran unity.
The success of our wnr emergency co-operative services has given a
areat impetus to further consolidation of effort. TheTe will be no tuTning
back once we leaTn to woT1c to9ethff in the LoTd's vine11ard. For the
National Lutheran Council it is a time of great opportunity and of grave
responsibility" [italics our own].
One thing which might be apprec:lated 1n the report ls its absolute
frankness. The writer is almost bluntly frank In stating that 1n Natlonal Lutheran Council circles men are of the oplnlon that Lutheran
union will be delayed indefinitely If it ls made dependent on statements
and theses alone, while co-operative church work wlll foster and
promote Lutheran unity. This frankness deserves commendation. But
very regrettable In the report ls its spirit of impatience, not to speak of
other questionable and objectionable matters. Lutheran union, for
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example, need not be delayed by "statements and theses," that Is, by
seeking full agreement in doctrine and practice, since the perfect standard
is already given in Scripture and the Lutheran Confesalons. Again, where
there ls agreement in substance, It ought not to he BO very dlfticult to
formulate theses acceptable to all Lutherans. The hoped-for acceptance
of the Affirmation by the American Lutheran Chureh, we belleve,
wW prove this to he true. But there ls one declaration in the report
which is yet more misleading than are these. Is It really true that cooperative church work fosters and promotes Lutheran unity? Such
co-operative work may promote external union, which allows the doetrinal differencei that exist to stand; but such an external union ls not
a true, inward unity, nor will it mean real apiritual strength, since that
is derived alone from the Word of God, helievingly received, applied,
and confessed. We believe that the report does not represent the sentiment of the majority in the two areas of Lutheranism which are referred to. In fact, there have been BO many expressions from paston
and laymen of these two groups to whom unity in doctrine and practice
is indeed precious that we believe intersynodical conferences should be
continued by all means, because they have proved themselves so great
a blessing lo American Lutheranism in many ways. In the meanwhlle
co-operation in externals may go on as it has been carried on in the
past, while the discussion of Christian doctrine, which is the greatest
privilege Christians may enjoy, should proceed not merely until unity
has been achieved, but even after that; for what could be more fruitful
to Lutheranism in America thnn constant systematic study of ita precious
heritage? Just now conservative Calvinism is re-studying its fundamental principles with a view to applying them to the present-day needs
of the world for the cure of its many ills. Lutheranism certainly has a
mission in the world of today; but we can fulfill its mission only if we
perfectly understand and unitedly confess the paramount message of the
Reformation. Let therefore the study of Christian doctrine by way of
intersynodical conferences he regarded ns a joyous privilege rather than
as a disag reeable task which it is best to avoid.
J. T. M.
0

A Call for ''Holiday on Double Talk" Concerning the Inspiration of
the Scriptures. - A heartening, vigorous blast is sounded by H. A. P .
(Prof. H. A. Preus of the Seminary of the Norwegian Lutheran Church
at St. Paul, Minn.) in a review of Dr. Reu's posthumous volume, Luther
a.nd the ScriptuT'ea, published in the LutJ1era.n Outlook of December,
1944. Everybody who has an opportunity to read this number of the
.Outlook should peruse the review. It is a challenge to all who deny
the teaching of Verbal Inaplratlon and, in an attempt to preserve the
appearance of orthodoxy, glibly identify Verbal Inspiration with mechanical inspiration. There is much loose and ambiguous talk indulged in
when this subject Is discussed, and the demand that everybody show
his true colors ls certainly justified. From the subjects of conversion
and predestination the controversy in the Lutheran Church of America
has moved to the topic of the inspiration of the Scrip'tures, and the character of our Sacred Volume ls being studied anew. Forty years ago the
"analogy of faith" was debated; now the debate has to do with the
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queation whether the Scriptures which furnish us the analogy, or rule,
of faith are reliable ln everythins they say. A few parqraphs of
Dr. Preus' review are here quoted.

"While this review was being prepared, there appeared a most
utaundlng book review in the Luthanln Outlook for October, 1944.
It covered T01011nl Luthen1n Union by Graebner and Kretzmann, and
wu written by the Rev. Emmer Engberg. A llizzllng diatribe throughout, it closes with this amazing statement: 'Mlaaourl believes in the
doama of verbal inspiration. We do not! And until we can have "agreement" on this question, any further talk of union la both unneceaaary
and nonsense.' It appears from this paragraph that we have here a
violent attack on the Missouri Synod. That is not so surprising. They
must have become used to that by now. More surprising and much
more serious is the faet that here is an attack on the dogma of verbal
Inspiration. For whom, pray tell, is the Rev. Mr. Engberg speaking
when he says, 'WE do not?' Who is 'WE?' It would appear to even
a cuual reader that it means the rest of the Lutherans. But surely he
must know that all interaynodical documents, in so far as they deal
with the question, are against him. Could it be that he is raising the
old bogey man of 'dictation?'
"On that background it accms timely to announce the appearance
off the press of Dr. Reu's book on Luther 11ml the Scrip&u,-e,. When
Dr. Reu died last year, America lost her greatest Luther scholar. Thia
seems to be the almost unanimous verdict of Luther scholars, not only
in America, but in the land of the Reformation. How thankful the
Lutheran Church in America can be for the writings he left behind
him! Because of his superb scholarship and exhaustive research, students of Luther tum again to Dr. Reu for the last word as to Luther's
position on 11 given question.
"Out of the shuffle of questions that affect Lutheran union there is
one that seems to have become pre-eminent. It is the question of the
inspiration of the Bible. If our various synodical opinions on that doctrine are looming now as the greatest obstacle to union, it is time for
the discussion to come out into the open. It is time we all talk frankly
and clearly, and that we call a holiday on all double talk.
"No one questions that our final nnswer to the problem lies in the
testimony of Scripture itself. But when it comes to defining the historic
Lutheran position in the matter, we shall probably all agree that our
two pre-eminent sources are Luther and the Lutheran Confessions.
Dr. Reu's book gives us Luther's position. And it would be very sensible
if those who so quickly give snap judgments on the position of Luther
would first examine this little book of Dr. Reu to get 'the evidence.'
The evidence is all there, at least all that is necessary to get at the
Reformer's position on this problem.
"Tremendously important is the statement in the Preface: 'If only
this would ,be recognized that one can maintain "verbal inspiraUon" and
at the same time reject the theory of dictation, not a little would be
accomplished, because the assumption that these two are identical seems
to be nearly ineradicable. Luther maintained the first nnd rejected the

second.'"
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The rat of the review deacribea Dr. Reu'■ book. We clme with the
wl■h that Dr. Preu■' remark■ be comldered and ■tudlecl tbroupout

Lutheran Church of our country.
A.
U. L. C. A. Cbarch ID India Now "of Ap." -According to the Ll&tl&enz11 (U. L. C. A.) of January 17, 19'5, the Executive Board of the
U. L. C. A. hu taken an Important ■tep concerning lt■ MiDlon ln IndlL
The ■tory I■ told ln an artlcle by J'. Roy Strock, from wb!ch we quote
the lllgnlftcant ■entences.
"A few year■ ago dlscuulon concerning a fitting celebration of the
founding of our Mlalon ln India brought forth the ■uaestlon that the
tramf'er of admlni■trative respon■lbWty from the M1alon to the Church
would be the moat ■igni&c:ant kind of celebration of a century of
progrea. On the basis of a blueprint, carefully prepared and thoroughly .c:on■ldered ln India by both miaionarles and Indian■, the Board
adopted the principle of transfer, and Instructed India to present a clet■lled plan. This was ■ubmitted by the India Mlalon and Church ln
time for the Board'■ con■lderation at Its meeting of February, 19".
After very c:oreful con■lderation of the entire plan, the Board ■ubmitted
lt, with recommendation for approval, to the Executive Board of the
U. L. C. A. The cablegram advising India that the Executive Board bad
unctioned the implementation of the new plan was a meuD1e of the
greatest pouible importance. It ■aid to our Lutheran Church in India,
'You are now of age. Go forward, and may the Lord bles■ you ric:bly
on your way.' AJJ a matter of hi■toricol record, the mother Church in
America ■hould know and remember that her daughter Church in India
usumed respon■lbility for the administration of all our work in that
land November 1, 1944. Ten board■ of the Church are now funcUonlnl,
namely, the Board of Finance, Intenynodicol Relations, Evangell■m and
Mlalons, Theolo,icol and Rellgious Education, Andhra Christian College,
Secondary Education, Elementary Education, Publication, Medicol Work,
and Industrial Work. Although a number of missionaries are memben
of these boards, the Indian memben are likely in all cues to outnumber
the mlaioruary mcmben, while for ■ome of the boards the constitutions
provide for only a small minority of mluionory members. Such a reorganization could not have been effected ten year■ ago. That it I■ now
pouible and advl■able i■ the best ■art of evidence of the progress of the
work. The member■hip of the Church hu grown in knowledge, in
■teward■hlp and ■ervice, in experience; the putorol and lay leadenhip
of the Church has developed to ■uch a degree u to justify its being called
upon to u■ume this new and weighty respon■lbWty. We ■hould not
fall to thank God frequently for the progreu achieved and to pray for
our Indian Church as ■he face■ the task God has given her."
It wu indeed an important step when the status of an independent
Church wu given to the U. L. C. A. Mission in India. The progress of
the Church on this new bui■ will be watched with much interest. A.
God'• Work in Tanpnylka.-From time to time T1&e Luthen111 Companion, offlciol organ of the Au,ustana Synod, hu reported on the former
German mluion■ ln Tanganyika, which after the outbreak of the war
were turned over to the Au,ustana Synod. Under the heading given, we
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find a new report of thae mlpfom ln the mue of the periodical of
January 17, lNS. Before the ·war, ln 1939, three German mlsslcm 10c:letles operated In five widely 1e&ttered areas In Tanpnylka. Over
UO.OOO aouJa. Including 30,000 achool cblldren, were mlnlatered to by
172 mllllonaries. All ave two were promptly lntemed by local authorltleL l'undll were cut off, and adequate supervblon In religious leaderlhlp. medlca1 activities, and education dwindled to the vanlshins polnL
The Christian labors of decades were In jeopardy. An American mla1on
operated by the Augustan& Synod oJfered to step Into the breach, and
the final upabot wu that the Augustana Synod took over the missions
u the agent of the Lutheran World Convention. The result of the
atirrlq atruale to preserve the orphaned mlsslona, u reported by
lllalonary E. R. Danielson, who writes u an eyewltnea, hu been
pnerally satisfactory. The miulons are not only atll1 there, but they
have lncreued their membership nearly twenty per cent ln the four-year
perlocl, However, the momentum is slowing down. Reports from the
8e1d cleelare that unless
supplied,
more missionaries are
churches are
bound to die. The Lutheran World Action appropriation accordingly
bu been increued for this field for 1945 from $34,000 to $65,000, wblle
Dr.S.H.Swanson and Dr.G.N.Anderaon of the Augustan& Foreign Mialion have llllilcc:l for Tanganyika to bolster up their forces there. Mlalionary Danielaon, in his report, gives aome ,•ery Interesting details,
both good and otherwise. Had the Lutheran World Action not been
ready to help. he believes, the five fields would have been divided among
various non-Lutheran missions. Nor could there have been this one
Church, which now exists, growing in unity and mutual helpfulness and
brlnlinl together more and more closely over 100,000 African Christians.
On the other hand, some of the work, particularly the educational, is 10
inadequately superviscc:l or equipped· that lt is sllpplng from the hands
of the missionaries. Of &even Christian primary schools, for instance,
in Usaramo only four remain. Secularlsm and Islam have taken the
other three. But there is hope that more help will be available for
these mluions in the near future. There exists on the field In Tanganyika
a General Committee, representing the five orphaned mlllslons. This
committee hu a comprehensive understanding of the Lutheran position
in Tanp.nylka u a whole and of the needs of the work as a whole, and
ita efforts are to contribute toward the building up of ou, 1tnm11, unlted
African Church with a strong, united, effectively trained African leaderahlp.
In the closing paragraphs of the article we read the following
appeal: "Much more indeed is required by God of the Lutheran Church
in the United States. God knowa that our American Lutheran Church
Is wealthy- in money and In potential nuaaionaries. God offers no
apology to the Lutheran Church if He eventually requires SO American
miaionarles in Tanganyika and a yearly fund of $200,000 for His work.
We are doing our usigned task in Tanganyika for the sake of Jesus
Christ only and for the Ake of the 1,500,000 Africans on those fields,
whom God has entrusted to us at this time."
J.T.M.
The Inspired Word and the Incarnate Word. - Unfortunately, ln
recent theological publications there ls found a wrong antithesis of the
Inspired Word and the incarnate Word, and the suggestion is Implied
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that lt matten little Jf Cbriatlam do not accept tho Jmplred Word •
long u they hold to the Incarnate Word. But th1a antlthem !a neither
Lutheran nor Christian. In a well-written, popular artlcle on the aubject
the Auacna&n Luthenffl (Oc:t. 11, 19H) polnta out the Interrelation between the two and the necealty of accepting both with equal 16HIIIIICL
We read (In part) :
"The foundation of Chrlstlan faith Is, on the one hand, the lmplred
Word and, on the other, the incarnate Word. On both we rat our
1111urance of ulvatlon. Jf anyone ub us for the reason of the hope
that !a within ua, we point flnt to the inspired 'Word, the Holy Bible,
and then to the lncamate Word, the Son of God, cruc:lfiecl. In both God
zeveala Himself to ua. In both He
us Bis ll'&ce and good wW.
In the lnsplred Word, the Holy Scriptures, Goel tella us of His love and
compusion for sinful man; but juat these are alao revealed to us throuah
Him who !a the Word made flesh, the Son of God sent forth, made of
a woman, through Him who !a Goel manifest in the flesh. Both the
inspirecl Word and the incarnate Word are given us for our ulvatlon.
As It !a llllld of the inspired Word, 'And that from a chlld thou hut
known the Holy Scriptures, which are able to make thee wise unto
ulvation,' ao alao we are told of the lncamate Word, 'Neither !a then
ulvation In any other, for there !a none other name under heaven given
among men whereby we must be saved.' There is no contradlctlon when,
OD the one band, the Holy Scriptures
described as the fowidatlon
of our salvation and, on the other hand, the Son of God, our Redeemer,
is made auch a foundation. All our knowledge of IUl!vation is baaed
on the Scriptures. Jeaus called those fools who were ■low of heart to
believe all that the Scripture■ have apoken. And ao we can bring men
to Jews In no other way than by leading them Into the Scripture■ and
showing them what la written coneemlng the fall of man, the redemption of mankind, the c:onveralon and the aalvatlon of men. We Uva In
Christ in no other way than by living in the Word. Our clally contemplation of the Word of God la our dally intercourse with our Savior.
Whatever a man'• attitude la toward the Bible, that alao la his attitude
toward the Redeemer. To defend our Christian faith means to defend
the teachings of the Bible. On 1he other hand, the Bible would be of
little value and profit to us if we foiled to find our Savior thezeln.
Only In th!a way is the Word of God the power of God unto aalvation
that it reveal■ to us Him on whom the Lord cast the iniquity of ua all
and wp.o died and rose again. The Scriptures are able to make us w1lle
unto aalvatlon only In th!a way that they impart to us the knowledge
of aalvation In Chriat Jesua. It matters not how extensive and deep
a man'• knowledge of the Bible may be, and though he ■pent houn
every day in reading the Bible, if by the Bible he baa not been brought
to faith In Christ Jeaus; if in defiance of the Bible he tread■ the blood
of His redemption UDder foot, he !a not a child of God. There aro a1ao
· those who claim to honor the incarnate Word, but ■how little reapect for
the inspired Word. Theirs, too, !a an untenable poaltion. The inspired
Word and the incarnate Word belong ao closely together that he who
accepta the one cannot reaaonably reject the other. And yet we find
·many who call themaelvea Christiana, believers In Chriat, plddng and

ahows
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chooefns u to how mw:h of the Scrlptura they wW accept. TbaN who
NJect tbe lmplred Word and the Incarnate Word are at last comiltent.
But when men ay that they accept Jeaua u their Savior, but do not
bellne that the Bible la a book of divine orllln and do not accept u
truth all that la written OD 1111 paps, they are bullcUq OD a foundation
of llh1ftlng und. The Propheta foretold the c:omlq of Jam Christ.
Raw
they &ave done that If they bad not apoken the truth when
they claimed, u they clld, that all their utterancea were. a JDelBll8e from
GodT So also thoae whom Jesus aent out u Bia Apostles to carry tbe
loocl news of ulvatlon Into all the world, declared that all Scripture
11 liven by lmplratlon of God. Wboaoever, therefore, would honor the
lnc:amate Word must accept In full tbe teachfnp of the inspired Word."
Tbme who wrongly dlstfngulah·between the lmplred Word and the
Incarnate Word to defend In tbla way their rejection of the divine lmplratlon and the lnerrance and sole authority of the Scriptures often refer
to Luther u supporting their false view. Aa faithfully u Luther defended the aolu Chriatua, so also the aola Scripture&; and no one hu
more clearlydeclalvely
and
shown the right relation between the lmplred
Word and the Incarnate Word than the peat Reformer, whose entire
tbeolao wu rooted In the written Word of God, the Scriptures of the
Propbeta and the Apostles.
J. T. 111.
Adolph Keller on the Polltlcal Activities of Churches.- With surprlle a penon reads that Prof. Adolph Keller, a well-known Swiss
theologian, urgea European churches to follow the example of American
churches "In playing a prominent role In political, economic, and aoc:ia1
queatlom." At a conference In Luceme Dr.Keller "streaed the need
to 'brla1 the mind of the Church' before powers 1qlalatlnl on polltlc:al
and aodal matters." Acconlilll to the report In the .Religiou Nevn
SffVic:e "he suggested that parliaments, 1overnmenta, advisory councUa,
and peace conferences should aelect outatandlns Cbriatlan leaders to
make contact between ecclesiastical and secular orpna. 'If need be,'
he added. 'the Church can moblllze the polltlc:al strength of Its own
preu, u American churches have done extensively.' In the put, Continental churches have adhered atric:t1y to a 'hands off' policy on suc:h
questions, holdlnB that their principal functlon wu to pursue a spiritual
mlnlatry. To bring about 'a correct attitude' OD theae questions,
Dr. Keller declared that intensive education of parlahes la of 'paramount
lmpartanc:e.' Such a program, he said, would require study circles,
suitable literature, and access to the publle press. The Church's relatlomhlp to the economic life of nations, he declared, 'can be cliscovered
only through aclentlflc investigation, and should be carried out not only
in ecumenlcal centers, but in individual churches.' 'On the basis of suc:h
raearc:h,' Dr. Keller said, 'the Church finds the nec:eaaary equipment for
pronouncements on concrete questlona of national
life, and International
through central ecumenical organs or Individual ehurc:hea.' "
Bow utterly naive! We are reminded of what Dr. Hocklng, the
famous Harvard philosopher, in a recent article on World Peace and
• League of Nations said concernlnl publle oplnlon, which statement,
,nl&fAtu mutandis, hu Its application to the mind of the Church on purely
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IOClal and polltic:al questlom: "What la the publlc aplnlcm of the world

on world mattenT Where wW you 8nd UT Sapcloua ecllton, ewm If
they were •manJJ1l01111 in their alant, do not comtitule a world opinion.
Nor do they, plua their ugacloua readers, offer a hula wblch can IIIOVII
statesmen. The ample fact wu, In the interval between 1918 and 19111,
th■t moat regiom of the world were too Janorant of mad other realam
of the world to have atrona vlewa, u distinct from Jmpreal.om. Sir
Wilmot IAwla hu recently remarked, 'I know of no world opinion.'
He hu his eye on the facta, at leut u they have been, and without
a world opinion no league, old or new, could have a firm democratic
hula for action apimt any powerful state." (Chriltllln Cnn&'1f,
Nov. 22, 19".) Similarly, one may AY, there la no unlven■l church
oplnJon on the high or low tariff laue, the monarchy-or-republlc
debate, the gold-or-.Uver-at■ndard queaUon, etc. The Church hu
enough to do If it seriously occupies Jtaelf with preaching the Gospel
to evezy creature.
A.
History and Belllfom Instruction. - In The Auatndula11 Theological Review (Sept. 30, 1944) Dr. H. Hamann of Concordia College,
Unley, S. A., presenta a brief arUcle which shows that eclucaUon In
Auatralia, so far u religion is concerned, does not produce favorable
fruita in those who attend the state schools. He writes: "Among the
boob set for the Intennecllate examinaUon in history (South Australia)
there la one that bears the high-sounding title MaTCh of ClvUizadcm.
We do not consider Jt a good or suitable book for pupils at the Intermediate stage. Certain glaring faulta can eaally be corrected by the
teacher; but how is the pupil of youthful age to auimilate, and how
is the teacher to help him to aalmllate, a book that begins so and so
many thousand years B. C., and that touches on all the great civilizations,
put and present, in an effort to make the pupil understand the material,
intellectual, and moral progre:a and development of mankind? Naturally, the textbook mentioned bu something to say about the ChriaUan
religion. That either pupils or teachers - or both -were singularly unaucceaful in dealing wJth th■t chapter is plain from the Nots by
Examiners in the University of Adelaide Manual of the Public Enmtnatuma, 1944, p. 328. The comment of the examiners is u follows: 'Of
all the answers those purporting to explain the rise of Christianity were
probably the mad disappointing. The name of Jesus wu mentioned in
probably lea than half the answers; referenca to His dlaciples and
cruclflxlon were rare. This wu bad enough, but when candidates declared: Mohammed wu the founder of ChriatianJty; Christianity really
began with Zoroaster; the beliefs of the early Christiana were written
in the Koran; Christianity began in Italy; the Pope strenuously reaJated
the coming of Christians to Italy; Christianity began in 150 B. C.; there
have been Christians ever since the beginning of the world; Christianity
bepn with the Reformation, etc., the examiner wondered on what
1,Jatoric■l foundation religious Instruction w■s given in our schools,
whether a little history might not be harmful, and whether Mohammedan children would ever declare that Jesus of Nazareth wu the
founder of their religion. In striking contrast to these halting and
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fault,7 amwen were thCIA on the American Civil War. Here the fac:ta
c;ame out eulq and correetly. Ff!W failed to pm high marks. Paalbly
tbe recent acreen veralon of Gone 1Dich CM Wind bad relnfon:ed the
elrarta of the teac:hen. At any rate, the fac:ta In the textbook were
pneral1y known here.'-Are we a Christian nation In any sense of the
term?"
Slmllar, If not worse, religious-examination resulta have been reported from time to time In our country. The cure, of course, lla In
tbe Chrlat1an clay school together with the moat palmtaking efforta In
all tbe other religious educational agencles that are sponsored by the
Church. Unfortunately, Modernism, the peat destroyer of spiritual
talua, hu clone much to make the churches indifferent to genuine
reUaious imtruction; but also other cauaa have led to the weakeni:ng
of the church school both in numerlcal and educative strength. The
matter ccmc:ema also the Lutheran Church. As the Nev,1 B1dleti11 Special
of tbe News Bureau of the National Lutheran Council (Nov. ~. 1944)
reports, there has been a decrease in the number of Lutheran schools
in our country (including Sunday schools, Christian clay schools, vacation and weekday Bible schools, etc.) amounting to 2,438 or 9.5 per cent.
In other words, from 25,473 the number of Lutheran schools had gone
down to 23,035; and certainly, this ls no time for us to be indifferent
toward the Christian training of our youth.
J. T.11/L
The Growth of Modernism. - Writing in the World Wide Chril&ia11
Conaerua&ive,
Dan Gilbert states some alarming experiences and observatiom on the increase and development in the field of Modernism.
Reporting on a conference in Washington, D. C., which he addressed on
tbe subject ''The Faith of the Fathers," he relates, "When I had concluded, a well-known Methodist minister spoke up. He said, 'We liberal
cleromen are no longer interested in the Fundamentalist-Modernist
controversy. We do not believe we should even waste our time engaging in it. So far as we are concerned, it makes no difference whether
Christ wu bom of a virgin or not. We do not even bother to formulate
an opinion on the subject.' A few years ago, Modernists were eager and
zealous to set forth their opinions. Now they seem to have lapsed into
• general indifference. In Arlington, Va., I spoke to another group of
ministers. One of them commented at the conclusion, 'We have closed
our minds to such trivial considerations u the question of the resurrection of Christ. U you Fundamentallsta wish to believe in that nonsense
or argue about it, we have no objection. But we have more important
thinp to preach about than the presence or absence of an empty tomb
some twenty centuries ago.' What are the more important things which
these liberal ministers are concerning themselves with? One of the
Virginla ministers gave the answer, 'We are interested in human life
and human destiny on earth. We do not know or care whether there ls
a life beyond the grave. We presume there ls a God, but we know that
He will ever be a mystery to us. We do not know or care whether
God poaeues personality or not. He may be just an impersonal force.'
I commented in these words, 'Well, just what does religion mean to
you then?' He answered, 'Religion means very little-if anything. In
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the modern world, rellpm bu no vital place. 'l'be func:tloD of the
modern mln.lster ls to guide the thlnklns of the people-aiana aocla1
and economic llneL' "
·
And theN people aay they are Cbrilltlan mlnlstenl
A.
"In tho J'awa of tho Antichrist." - Our missionary ln :Mexico, the
Rev. B. J. Pankow, has sent us the translation of an artlclc that appeared
In El Ev,mgeliaic& Mezicano, the offlclal organ of the :Methodist Church
ln which four Methodlat mlnlsters relate an experience they
Mexico, ln
met with. The article appeared ln the section of the paper called "Echoes
of tho Field," and the date of the lasue was Nov. 15, 1944.
"We left for said village the 26th of October ln the momlng, reacblnl
Huajapan de Leon ln the afternoon of the same day. There the brethren
who bad requested a visit from the presiding elder of the cllstrict, the
brother E. M. Villasana, awaited us. It was the said brother's wlsh
that Sr. Zorobabel Montiel, who had been ln contact with the brethren
of San Pedro for more than a year, should accompany him; and he extended an invitation also to T. Sanchez 0. (undersigned), pastor of
Aplzaco, Tlax., and to Saul Aguilar of Matamoros, Puebla.
""Having arri~ed at Huajapan, we began the journey to San Pedro,
located some 15 kilometers away. We were gentlemen on luaf¥ hones,
bent upon carrying the message to said brethren (of San Pedro), who
represented some 15 families and were members who were cllspoaed to
adhere to our church, offering to comply with whatever ,might be
required of them.
''The outlook, -indeed, was not very favorable; for we knew that
the inhabitants of the little town bad already been advised of our
coming and bad previously been incited against us by the loeal priest,
one Mauro Perez, or similar name.
"After partaking of a light lunch, we prepared to celebrate the
services, when we received an order from the municipal olf'u:er to the
effect that one of us should appear immediately ln his office. I offered
to 10, but brother:; Villasana insisted on accompanying me; and a few
momenta later we were in the officer's home. We proceeded to the
municipal hall, and our retinue, which at the beginning was scarcely
four men, had already increased to about 60; and when we arrived,
there were more than 100 people ln front of the hall, the majority with
machete ln hand. It waa now too late to go back. We entered (the
municipal hall) and began to defend ourselves before the officer, but
all to no avail. The more we attempted to impress him with the fact
that the munlcipal president of Huajapan bad permitted us to make the
vlait, the more he, spurred on by uninterrupted curses and threats of
his fellow villagers, insisted that we immediately abandon the town.
"It was a wall of machetes that we traversed, machetes waving
menacingly over our heads. Once ln the open, we moved forward; but
hardly had we gone some 10 meters, when atones were showered upon
us, namely, upon Sr. Villasana and myself. We did not to any degree
increase our pace; and naturally our backs were bruised by innumerable
stones. Fortunately none struck our heads. Thus we walked some
5 blocks until we reached the place where Z. Montiel and Saul Aguilar
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were. We dalred to ace them, but the mob impeded ua, cuniag and
_,_. to make an end of UL After aome time. 'belq free of the mob,
it wu. pcmlble for ua to reach the afmeald brethren, who. espec:!ally
Z. llontleJ. had suffered blOWL Aware of the fact that all tho exita of
the town were being patrolled by bands who without a doubt were
preparing an ambush for us, we p ~ to make for the woods and
thua to reach Huajapan. Thia we did after innumerable IIACri&ces. croalq broob, riven, and deep ravines. On the following clay we returned
to Matamol'OII (Puebla)."
Apoloptlca for Which Christiana Apolopze.-Profeaor John De
Vrla, lnatructor in chemlstry, Calvin Collep, in the Calvin Fan&m
(December, 19"), describes and repudiates a certain kind of apologetics
with which "we [Christians] make ounelva appear ludlcroUL" He
remarb by way of introduction: "Too much of the material which is
appearing of late in an attempt to harmonize the pronouncements of
IClence with the Bible is scientl&cally lnacc:urate. Men try to popularize
ldence, and in ao doing they frequently acriflce truth for aensatlonallsm.
llluch of the writing of Rimmer belonp in th1s category. We 'believe
thet their boob cause unbelieving IIClentlsta to ridlc:ule ua more than
they would normally do." As an example he takes up the TottenRlmmer calculations relative to Joshua'■ command to the sun and the
moon (Joah.10: 12-14). He writes: "Thill material appeared in pamphlet
fonn and also as a chapter in one of hill [Rimmer'■] books which deals
with tho general problem of hmmon!zlng the Bible with science. He
[Rimmer] pointa out that a certain Profeuor Totten of Yale University
calculated that twenty-four hours have been loat out of solar time.
Totten calculated that twenty-three hours and twenty minutes could be
accounted for by the story of Joshua and that the other forty minutes
can be accounted for by the request of Hezekla u a ■lgn that the Lord
heard hi& prayers. Rimmer's whole argument 11 based on these statements." From the N ational Cyclop
e dia of American BiogTaphy {Vol. X.
p. 237) De Vries next quotes that Totten was a man "who was interested
In apirituallsm, materialism, transcendentalism, supernaturalism, Swedenboralanlsm, Freemasonry, and chronology, the latter especlally in it&
relation to Biblical questions. He manifested a leaning toward the occult and aymbolical. He believed that the 'lost tribes' of Israel could be
traced back to the Anglo-Saxons, and he tried to work out his theory
with the aid of mathematics. To put it blunlly, one is left with the
feeling that he was somewhat of a ~ut." Regarding the book from which
Rimmer drew his source m at erial, Pro!e&&0r De Vries says: "It 11 entitled Our Race and is a hodgepodge of many thing&. One of the things
Totten point& out is that on the basis of his calculation■ the antichri&t was
to come in 1892 nnd reign seven yeDl'II and that March, 1899, was to
mark the end of the n::c. It is interesting to note, however, that Totten
wu not caught up in the air m 1892, but died in 1908." - "In examining
Totten'• calculaUons," the writer proceed&,
aoon "one
discovers that
Totten knew the exact day of the earth's creation. Starting from there,
he calculated that Joshua's cmnmand to the sun took place on a Tuesday the 933,285th day of the world's duration, and the days thus covered

H
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between the aumeta of the day ID questian wen the 24th and the 15th
claya of the fourth dvil month of 2555 A. II. He a1ao calc:u]atlld ..._
ward from the mlar edlpdng new moon of Tueaclay, J'une 17, 190
(although Rimmer clabm lt wu 1888), and then arrives at a Wednmd,o,
Illa point la tbat the lnt.en:alatlon, or 'allence,' covered a part of both
Tuelday and Weclnaday, and that the next sunset wu the beglnnlnl of
Thunday, the 933,287th day of the world. One of the tblnp wblch ii
true relaUve to these calculatiom la that If one calculates back from the
latest edlpae data available, lt can be abown that the IIWl and the moon
had the relaUve positions ascribed to them at the time that J'Olhua
spoke to them. The sun was upon Glbeon and the moon ID the wile)'
of Ajalon, and the calculations aquare exactly with the Blbllcal account.
Thia, of coune, ls something every believer expects. But to assume that
one knows the exact date of the Bnt edlpae taxa the imqinatlon of
most believers, particularly when you note that Totten followed Uaher'1
chronology. In other words, Totten'• bulc UIUlllptlon la wrons."-Profeaor De Vries further shows what use Rimmer makes of the material
pre■ented 1n Totten'• book. Essentially Rimmer hu copied bis material,
though with Maunder, The Amonomv of the Bible (1905), be clalml
tbat the date of the mlraele wu the 21st of the fourth month and not
between the 24th and the 25th, u Totten state■• SUU, with Totten be
ogreea that the event took place between a Tuesday and Wednaday.
Rimmer regards the• calculations u a almple problem, while Totten
refers to them u tedious steps of the orlllnal complex opentlon.
Rimmer c1alma that he made these calculations beglnnlng with the
Chaldean records and going to the time of J'oahua and also that be
checked back from 1938, wbereu Totten elalmed that he bad to start
with a date which he set for the beg1nnlng of the world. There are
further data which Professor De Vries supplies, and hla final verdict ls:
"One belim to wonder at the veracity of Rimmer'• calculatlon■, lf he
made them at all." More Important .UU are the closing sentences of the
o.rtlc:le: "Aapoloptic:a
aystem of
that proceeds from the idea that we
must be able to defend all questions which may be hurled at 111, ii
doomed to a m.lserable existence. ll!iraclea cannot and need not be explained. But a God who made the universe and atfil controls it by Bil
providence hu power to do everythins. If, for example, you made a
maehlne and set it in motion and then stopped it for a short time before
starting it again, you would smile at anyone who would tell you that
you would be unable to do m. Ia God any less powerful? Let us beware
of defending our Bible 1n such a way that wW bring ridicule upon it
and UL If a man refuses to believe thla portion of Holy Writ to be inspired, be wW dilbelleve others also."
J'. T. :M.
Brief Items. -Men's groups in the Southern Presbyterian Church
are planning to sponsor radio programs in their areas during the early
months of 19'5. A library of llix flfteen-minute "Presbyterian broadeuts" on records will be available, with speeches by ministers of the
Church. Plana are being made, too, for a later series on rellgious drama
and a c:hlldren'a hour. - C'hrufllm Centu,,,.
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Belonllq to tbe Church of God, llr. and Mn. E. C. WlWams of
Kemph!.. Tan., nfuaed to call a phyatclan for tbelr lick c:blld. They
nllld. ., they said, on prayer, and prayed all nlpt. When the child
had dlad, an autopsy abowed that death wu due to "emaciation and
pneumonia." A aherUI announced, according to the Cllrlattcm Centurt,,
"It wu abeer nqlect, but becauae of tbelr ntllalom belle&, no court
clwp can be placecl against them."
According to Jeae Bader, Secretary of tho Department of Evanpllam of tho Federal Council of Churchn, the attendance at church
Rboo1a III decreaalng. He mentlona a certain community In whlcb the
population had lnc:reued 3' per cent, the memberahlp of the churches,
11 per c:ent, while the memberabip of the church achools had gone down
10 per c:ent. '1'he report speaks of conferences which were held to
ucertaln the facts and through which lt has become apparent that
50 per cent of the young people of Amcric:a Brc! receiving no religious

lnatruc:tion. Appalling!
'l'be report of President Hutchins to the alumni of the University
of Cblcqo ahowl that the school no longer ii or pretends to be under
Baptlat control. While it was founded aa a Baptiat achool, "The only
f'orma1 requirement now remaining ii that· the Baptiat Theological
Union ahall always be represented on the university board," that ls,
there must be at least one Baptist on the board of the school.
"The death of Sir Arthur F.ddington removes from us, before h1s
work wu done, a very great seientilt. When he wos thirty years of age,
he wu appointed Pluman Professor of Astronomy at Cambridge. There
he remained until his death; he lived at the observatory and with that
u hla center made himself one of the masters In the new revolutionary
muly of physics. The relations between aclenee and religion were of
mpreme Interest to F.ddington, and he found evidence to believe that
the reconciliation between these two estranged studies was In sight.
Re wu himself a member of the Society of Friencla."-Dr.Shilito in
the Christta" Century.
The alumni of Union Seminary, New York, number about 3,000
and are serving in 47 States and (8 foreign countries. Of the younger
alumni, one fourth have become ehaplaina.
"What the country needs ia a good liberal education. And then it
needs to have everybody have it. The obstacle to everybody's having
lt bu hitherto been financial. Now this obstacle ii to be removed aa
far u the returning veteran is concerned. The temptation to give him
what he thinks he wants is likely to be ao compelling that the opportunity to give him the liberal education he ought to have may be thrown
away. From the standpoint of the country this will be a c:alamity.
Althoqh It ii important that the returning veteran fit Into the economic
IJltlm and be able to support himaelf, lt ii far more important that be
be able u a citizen to contribute to the solution of the great problems
wb!ch the country will face in the next generation. Thia ii the object
of liberal education." - Robert M. Hutchina, President of the University
of Cblcap, ln the Alum"i Bull.Cin.-Note this wholesome blaat apinat
the tendency to make education purely utllltarian.
A.
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